
A MENAGERIE BREAKS LOOSE. '

Wild ItBoila Terrorise the Community Un-t- il

Captured by Mm Clruut Man.
A most exciting cpiaotlo occurred near

Dunlnp, Ho., the other day and prom-
ised for n tiuio to upset the country for
milos around, Tho woods wore full of
lions, tigers, panthers and other wild
bcasta.

Sells Bros.' circus showed at Milan,
JIo., Wednesday Inst and was on its
way .to Trcuton. About 2 o'clock Thurs-
day morning one section of the circus
train turned a curve near Dnnlap, a few
Iiiiles the other side of Milan, and three
cases on the Hat car broke the blocks
which held them and toppled off the car.
The fall burst the cages, and the animals
in them bounded off to the woods. In
one cage were two lions, in another
three tigers and in the other two

As these animals bounded into the
woods they uttered tho most terrible
screams and roars, which alarmed the
entire countryside. Terror struck the
people when day broke, when it was
learned that the woods were filled with
wild beasts. Women and children re-
mained indoors, while the men went
round carrying loaded guns. All through
that day and tho following night the
bowls and 6creanis of the wild animals
conld lie heard, and a cow was killed by
them, torn to pieces and partially de-
voured.

While the population hereabouts were
keeping pretty well indoors, the circus
men were endeavoring to capture their
valuable property. Although the ani-
mals were wild, yet they acted very
much frightened ut their unexpected
freedom. Some of the beasts had never
known freedom, whilo others had been
in captivity so long that they forgot how
to act in the woods except to howl more
in fright than anything elso. The circus
boys corralled the brutes, however, in a
commonplaco way by taking the empty
cages into the woods and baiting them
with huge chunks of juicy meat. They
would locate an animal, set a cage near
him and then "shoo" him into it as an
old lady would drive chickens. In this
manner all the beasts were finally cap-
tured, and peace once more reigned in
the country. Cor. St. Louis Republic.

BOTH WANTED THE SCHOOL

The Woman Took Thing a They Came,
the Position Included.

Bather an amusing race for a school
occurred the other day when the pas-

senger train was wrecked about a mile
" west of here. Only one school in the

county remained not contracted for.
Two. teachers, living in San Diego

wanted the school. "Both obtained their
certificates Monday. The trustees lived
at Pena and Realitos, in tho west end of
tho county. The teachers must see tho
trustees at once, One-wa- s rt strongman;
the other a young lady. ' Both learned
that the other was an applicant for the
school. Both boarded the train Tuesday
to see the trustees. Both wero on the
vrecked train when out a few miles from
town.' Both were in a predicament.!

'
.. The man said ti himself: ''"I am

man. I can walk,'' and he started out
afoot to see the trustees.' '" "
' The lady, being a woman, sat quietly
and waited developments until tlie train
would go. '

' Tho strong man walked to Bcnavidcs,
18 miles. On his way he obtained a

nrale and took the road 85 miles farther
for the homo of tho trustees, certain he
was the lucky ono, as ho. was: a injan.
And be thought of his opponent' Sitting
back at San Diego in the wrecked train.

But the walk of 16 miles and mule
ride of 33 miles took time. In the mean-

time the wrecking train at San Diegc
had done its work, and to make a long
story short as tho solitary mule rider
loped up to the home of the trustees
whom did ho see but the young lady,
with the trustees before her, who had
just signed the contract? She had se-

cured the school, having bided her time,
and reached tho place on the wrecked
train, feeling happy that in this pro-

gressive age woman is obtaining her
.rights.

The mule rider came back to San Di--

pgo and takes it in good part. Dallas
.News.

Tram pi May Ride Free.
Vice President Crocker of the Scuth-er- n

Pacific has announced that his com-

pany does not propose to make any fight
against the hordes of tramps who are
beating their way westward on freight
trains. He has arrived ut the conclusion
that it is uselens to unload these ticket-les- s

tourists, because they get aboard
again in sufficient numbers to overpower
the trainmen. Therefore Mr. Crocker
"believes that tiuie can be saved and
"Woodshed averted by allowingthe tramps

to ride so long as they are peaceable. No
fflroclnnmtion to that effect has been 4

fruw the company headquarters,

bnt it is to 1M mutually understood that
the trainmen are not to molest the "bo-'bos- "

except in self defense.
It is likely that the other lines extend-

ing rota the Rockies to the Pacific will
foflow the Southern's example iu this re-

spect, if they have not already done so

in a quiet way.-Prll- and Oregonian.

The Korh TaMet Torn Dawn.

Professor Koch, the Berlin bacteriolo-cib- t,

who recently secured a divorce

fronfliis wife and married an actress,

has told s friends tlutt if they want hi

society in fnture they must receive also

Jiis wife. Berlin has made no ontspoken

objection, but iu the little Han moun-

tain village of CWusthal, where Profess-

or Koch was born, the women have

torn down the tablet which had for years

marked hi birthplace. Berlin

A Kew roctase Stamp.

Postage stamp collectors are hereby
notified'to look out for a possible rarity.

The srcnch government is about to es-

tablish a postal service by cameU in the

French wrritory of Obock and the So-

mali coast! In the center of a triangu-

lar stamp will be a mehari, or racing

4, and in the background a desert.

As fee route is only for experiment the

pump. ka4W tery few.-N- ew

i'ork &HJ-- .
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OREGON ITEMS.

Mr. Wyle would like to tree the per

son who stole a pump from off his farm

near Springfield last week.

Proeper, Coos county, is the lasti place

ono would have thought of us a recruit.
In place for the Coxey army.

They call It semiadinsr over at Dallas
when they employ sledgehammers, cow

bells, horse-fiddl- and other toney

things to enchant the town.

Hanker Bush, of Salem, has had some
tine Guernsey, cattle killed by the state
veterinarian, who found them to be

Buttering from tuberculosis.

A strange woman, who will walk into
a saloon aa quick aa she would a dry
goods store to beg, has given the Eu-

gene people something to talk about
Magic lantern, and panorama enter-

tainments failing to draw at Hubbard,
they are now going back to old-tim- e

recitations, dialogues and comic plays.

And now the heart of the Oregon
fruit grower Is again sad. Word has
been received that Missouri will raise
more apples this year than she has In

five years;.

A merchant of Corvallls lately fed a
guest, an old Californlan, on carp, and
the visitor was reminded of an old

headstall he once ate when famishing
on the plains.

The Stamford football team has high
notions. They start June 1 on an ex-

tended tour to play Portland, Tacoma,
Seattle and other Coast points, and will
then sail for Honolulu.

One by one the attractions of Gervals
fade. The merchant who started up
there two months ago with the motto,
"Strictly cash and no produce," has
had to shut up shop for want ot pat
ronage.

CHURCH SERVICES TODAY.

Services at the Congregational church
Sunday: Morning subject: "Suffering
and Service." 'Evening Bubject: "The
Mission of Christ." The Sunday school
meets at 12:15 and. the Christian En
deavor at 6:45 p. m.

The following order of services will
be held at the M. E. church, Sunday,
May 20, at 11 a. m.:
Opening verse... From' hymn 138

Resoonslve. readme. Fs. 57 tali joining)
Gloria Patrl 4ti
Scrinture Lesson
Hymn No. C97

Prayer
Notices
Anthem, "Incline Thine Ear". Hummel
Sermon by Rev. Dr. J. W. Bushong,

D. D.; subject, "With All Your
Might."

er

Collection (organ recite 1)

Reception of members
Hymn No. 581
Benediction

At 7:45 p. m.
Opening verse 1062 Hyner
Responsive reading, Ps. 76 (all joining)
Chant No, 442
Reading Scripture
Hymn No. 605
Pcayer, followed by chanting the

Lord's Prayer. Chaat 433, all
standing.

Notices
Anthem, "Protect Us Through the

;Coming Night" Cushman
Sermon by Rev. J. W. Bushong, D.

i D, . Subject: "The Dynamite Be-
neath Our Public Schools Who
PuUIt, .There and 'When to Be
Touched Off."

Prayer........ w.'y
Evening offertory.. ..Verse of hymn G6!5i

Hymn No. 607!
Benediction. - : "'Friendly greetings.

There will be services In the German
language at, the Congregational church
Sunday afternoon at 2;30. Rev. J. G.
Schmld, pastor. - - ,

The' Rev.' R. T. Graham will preach
In the Presbyterian church tomorrow,
morning and' evening.: : I Sunday school
at close of the morning, service. Young
People's Meeting , at. 6:45 a p. m., and
regular evening service at 7:45. Seats
trze. Strangers weleorae., Everybody
cordially invited. ....

THE WATCHES OFj(TJE KlGHT

When of the repeated kind experienced
by persons troubled with Insomnia, soon
bring about an alarming' condition of
the nervous system. The shaking-hand-

lonfuslon of the brain, lapses' of mem-
ory and loss of appetite Indicate; with
terrible precision, the ravages produced
by loss of sleep, which if unremedied
must destroy mental equilibrium alto-
gether. No bett'.r and thorough ner-
vine exists than Hostetter" Stomach
Bitters. Common sense and experience
point to Its early and steady use In cases
of insomnia. It strengthens weak and
relaxes the tension of overstrained
nerves, which, by tho way, a resort to
unmcdlcated stimulants will never do
permanently, while the after effect fuf
such excitants Is most prejudicial. 'Un-
der the influence of thin benign lrtvlg-oran- U

appetite, digestion and sleep re-
turn, and bodily comfort and health are
alike promoted. It la Invaluable in
chills and fever, liver complaint, con-
stipation, rheumatic and kidney trouble.

DANGEROUS PREPARATIONS.

AHcock's Porous Plaster is composed
of purely vegetable Ingredients and Is
absolutely harmless. It assists nature
in her own efforts to heal and Invigor-
ate, and imparts strength to the whole
system.

Many preparations contain strong
chemical and mineral substances which
produce an injurious effect, not only
upon the skin, but upon the whole sys-
tem, although at first tfiey seem very
beneficial, on account of their powerful
action and temporary effect upon the
surface.

When purchasing a plaster do not
only ask for AHcock's, but be sure you
get it.

Brandreth's Plils are purely vegetable.

TO CANNERS AND SEINERS.

Just received from the Wlllapa Har-
bor manufactory, a fresh supply of
Hemlock Tannin Extract for tanning
gill nets, seine, etc.

W. B. ADAIR, Agent,
464 Third Street

LADIES, ATTENTION!

Carpets beaten and replaced with the
graUcst dlppatrh by C. Axten. Leave
ordjrs at porter's Furniture St.jr, No.
5J7 st et.

A CALL.

Astoria, Or., May 1st, 1894.

To B. S. Worsley, Atsoria, Clatsop coun
tv. Oreuon:
We the undersigned electors of the

county of Clatsop, and state of Oregon,
in recognition of the fact tnat wo rie
sire the office of county assessor to be
conducted In that Imimrtlul manner
and with the business ability which has
saved to this county thousands of dot
lars. Since your appointment as coun
ty assessor by the Hon, county court,
would respectfully reqjest that you
allow your name to appear upon the
ticket as an Independent candidate for
the ofBce of county assessor, of Clat-
sop county, at the general election to
be held In this county on Monday, June
4th, 1894. Respectfully yours.

One Hundred and Six Petitioners on
Flllns Petition.

To the One Hundred and Six Petition
ers and the Electors of Clatsop Coun
ty:
Gentlemen: Allow me to return to

you my sincere thanks for the confl
doncj expressed in your petition as
your county assessor, and under the
circumstances I most respectfully ac
cept your nomination, and have tiled
your petition and If elected to succeed
myself, I promise to perform the duties
of the office with fidelity In Justice
and equity to all. Respectfully yours,

B. S. WORSLEY.

REMOVED.

Drs. A. L. & J. A. Fulton have re
moved to their nw offices, over A. V.
Allen's store.

A THOUGHTFUL PERSON.

Consults his best interests by having
a box of Krause's Headache Capsules
at hand: taken as directed will prevent
or stop any kind of a headache, no
matter what the cause In fact if your
skull were cracked It would prevent
pain. The frequency of the attacks
will diminish, and by taking tne cap
sules at the approach of a headache,
you will never have another. Twenty-fiv-

cents per box.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria

Oregon. Sole Agent

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup haB
been used ror children teetning. it
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
la the beat remedy for diarrhoea. Twen
ty-fi- cents a bottle. Sold by all drug
gists throughout the worm.

A SURE CURE FOB PILES.
i

Itching Plies sue known by moisture
like perspiration, causing intense Itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding, yield at once to
r- - 1) I. n'-- 1 ! I a RufrwHv . Vhfph APtHUVMII.V - w J
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, anays iicnuiR mm metm
permanent cure. 50c. Druwdst or mall.
ri i MA Tw Tlun nk n Q9a Arrn
street. Philadelphia, Pa, Sold by J. W.
i;onn.

ORDINANCE NO. 1869.

(As Amended.)
An Ordinance to Change the Names of

Certain Streets Within the City of

The City of Astoria does ordain as fol
lows:
c..inn 1 ThA .,atrppta. . .. within the CltV

of Astoria running east and west, or in
an easterly or westerly direction, and
hereinafter called as they have hereto
fore been known ana designates, snaii
be. and they are, hereby changed in
name as follows: '

Concomly street, In McClure's, and
First street, in Adair's, to Astor street.
Chenamus street, in McClure's, and Sec-

ond street, in Adair's, to Bond street.
Squemoque street, in aicsjiure ,

it . MA... ln. BhltrAlu'a. . anit Third
V tv l tTL n i j v: u, .1 j H,

street. In Adair's, to Commercial street.
Taffomnn at rout In Mp4?lllle'B: CUBh- -

ing's Court street. In Shlvely's, and
Fourth stri3t, in Aaairs, to uuane
street.

iiinr ntroot in Mpdure's. and Cedar
street, in Shlvely's, to Exchange street. A

Court street, in Aicciure s. wan street
and Hemlock street, in Shlvely's, and
Fifth street, In Aaairs, to f ranaiyn
avenue.

Seventh street. In McClure's; Arcn
street an 1 Pine street, In Shlvely's, and
Sixth street, in Adair s, to urana ave-
nue.

Eichth street, in McClure's: Wing
street, in Shlvely's, and Seventh street.
In Adair's, to Harrison avenue.

Ninth street. In McClure's: Bpruce
street and Tulip street. In Shlvely's,
and Eighth street, in Adair's, to Irving
avenue.

Tenth street, in McClure s, and Berry
street, In Shlvely's, to Jerome avenue.

Eleventh street, in McClure's; Fir
street, in Shlvely's, and Powers avenue.
In Adair's, to Kensington avenue.

Twelfth street, In McClure's, and Al-

der street, in Shlvely's, to Lexington
avenue.

Thirteenth street, In McClure s; Bouln
street and Charter street, In Shlvely'a
to Madison avenue.

Summit avenue. In McClure's. and
Summit avenue, in Shlvely's, to Niagara
avenue.

Section 2. The streets within the City
of Astoria running north and south, or
In a- northerly and southerly direction.
and, hereinafter called, as they have
heretofore been known and designated,
shall be, and they are hereby changed
In tiame as follows:

MfiClure street, in McClure's, to First
street',

Spnjce; street, In McClure's, to Second
street.- - i

Madison .street, In McClure's, to Third
Htrppt. i

Jackson : street, in McClure's, to
Fourth street.

Polk sCreetjj In McClure's, to FifUi
street, i ..I ' V

Washington street. In McClure's, to
SlxtB, street. "" ,

Lafavtie.streeii In McClure's, to
Seventh street

Benton street, in McClure's, to Eighth
street.' '

Main street. In McClure's, to Ninth
street. '

Cass strpiet, ;Inr McClure's, to Tenth
street. ,

Genevieve street, in McClure's, to
Eleventh street, ...

OIney street, fd McClure's; to Twelfth
street. .., i'l..i;

Ferrell street. In McClure's, to Thir-
teenth '': 'street. '

West Ninth street, ,n Shlvely's, to
Fourteenth street.

West Eighth street. In ShivelK's. to
Fifteenth street.

West Seventh street, in ShlveWjr,' to
Sixteenth street. i

West Sixth street. In Shlvely's, to
Seventeenth street.

West. Fifth street. In Shlvely's, to
Eirhteettth street.

West Fourth street. In Shlvely's, to
Nineteenth street.

West Third street. In Shlvely's, to
Twentieth street

West 8cor.d street. In Shlvely's, to
Twenty-fir- st street.

West First street in Shlvely's. to
Twenty-aeoon- d street.

Salmon stmt In Shlvely's, to Twenty-t-

hird Mret.

Broadway, in Shlvely's, to Twenty-fourt- h

street
East First street, in Shlvely's, to

Twenty-fift- h street.
East Second street. In Shlvely's, to

Twenty-sixt- h street.
East Third street, in Shlvely's, to

Twnty-sevent- h street.
Eat Fourth street, in Shlvely's, to

Twenty-eight- h street.
East Fifth street, in Shlvely's, to

Twenty-nint- h street.
Eash Sixth street, in Shlvely's, to

Thirtieth street.
East Seventh street, In Shlvely's, to

Thirty-fir- st street.
East Eighth street, in Shlvely's, to

Thirty-secon- d street.
Auger avenue, in Adair's, to Thirty-thir- d

street.
Abernuthy avenue, In Adair's, to

Thirty-fourt- h street.
Bonneville avenue, In Adair's, to

Thirty-fift- h street.
Brenhom avenue, in Adair's, to Thir
th street.
Canby avenue, in Adair's, to Thirty- -

seventh street
Dickinson avenue, in Adair's, to

Thirty-eight- h street.
Gaines avenue, in Adair's, to Thirty- -

ninth street.
Gwin avenue, in Adair's, to Fortieth

street.
Jordan avenue, In Adair's, to Forty-fir- st

Btreet.
Lane avenue, In Adair's, to Forty-secon- d

street.
Mendell avenue, In Adair's, to Forty-thir- d

street.
Polk avenue, in Adair's, to Forty-fourt- h

street.
Ogden avenue, in Adair's, to Forty-fift- h

street.
Welcker avenue, in Adair's, to Forty-sixt- h

street.
First street in Alderbrook, to Forty-sevent- h

street.
Second stroet, in Alderbrook, to Forty-ei-

ghth stree..
Third street, In Alderbrook, to Forty-nint- h

street.
Fourth street, in Alderbrook, to Fif-

tieth street.
Fifth street, in Alderbrook, to Fifty-fir- st

street.
Sixth street, in Alderbrook, to Fifty- -

second street.
Seventh street. In Alderbrook, to Fif

street.
Eighth street, In van Dusen s, to

Fifty-fourt- h street.
Ninth street, in Van Dusen's, to

Fifty-fift- h street
Tenth street, in Van Dusen s, to

Fifty-sixt- h street.
Eleventh stieet, In Van Dusen's, to

Fifty-seven- th street.
Twelfth street. In Van Dusen s, to

Fifty-eight- h street.
Thirteenth street, in Van Dusen s, to

Fifty-nint- h street
Fourteenth street, In Van Dusen's, to

Sixtieth Btreet.
Fifteenth street, in Van Dusen's, to

Sixty-fir- st street.
Seventeenth street. In Van Dusen s. to

Sixty-secon- d street
Nineteenth street, in Van Dusen's. to

Sixty-thir- d street
Twenty-firs- t street. In Van Dusen s,

to Sixty-fourt- h street.
Section 3. Said streets and avenues

shall hereafter be known and deslgnat
ed by the new or changed names, and
not otherwise.

Section 4. All ordinances or parts of
ordinances in conflict with this ordin-
ance be and the same are hereby re
pealed.

Passed tho Common Council April 24,
1894.

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge City of As

toria.
Approved April 26th, 1894.

ALFRED KINNEY,
Mayor.

BIDS FOR STREET SIGNS.

Notice is hereby srlven that sealed bids
will be received by the committee on
streets and public ways, of the Oity of
Astoria, at the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge, until Monday, May 28th,
1894, at 2 oclock p. m., of said day for

1,000 STREET CORNER SIGNS.
Materials used and work performed

must be In strict accordance with plans
and specifications now on file in the
Auditor's office.

Bids must be made on binnks fur
nished by the Auditor and Police Judge,
and musb be accompanied by a gun ran.
ty signed by some responsible tax
payer.

Work to be completed on or before tne
1st day of July, 1804.

The right to reject any and all bids
Is hereby reserved.

By order of the Committee on Streets
and Public Ways.

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, May 16, 1894.

MUNICIPAL BONDS FOR SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed pro-

posals will be received by the Auditor
and Police Judge of the City of Astoria,
Clatsop county, State of Oregon, until
Tuesday, the 5th day of June, 1894, at 2

o'clock p. in., for the sale of Astoria
municipal bonds In the sum of (30,000

for ten years' time, and to bear Inter-
est at the rate of 6 per cent per annum,
payable

The right to reject any and ell bids
Is hereby reserved.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN.
Auditor and Police Judge, City of As-

toria. -
Astoria, Oregon, May 17, 1894.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the coun-
ty court of Clatsop county, Oregon, has
appointed the undersigned administra-
tor of the estate o fAntolne Magne, de-

ceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are requested to pre-

sent same to the undersigned at his
plac-- i of business In the city of Astoria,
Or., duly verified as by law required,
within six months from this date. All
persons indebted to said estate are
nitlfled to pay same Immediately.

ALEXANDER GILBERT,
Astoria, April 20th, 1884.

Administrator of the estate of
Magne, deceased.

FACE AND V10URB
sliow it. If vou're a healthy
woman. They'll have a
beauty of their own, no
matter what your features.
Perfect health, w ith its clear
skin, rosy cheeks, and bright
eyes, is euough to make any
woman attractive.

To get perfect health, ne
faithfully Vr. Pierce'i Fa-To- rlt

Prescription. That
regulates and promotes all
tlie proper functions of wo-

manhood. Improves diges-
tion, enriches the blood, dis-

pels aches and pains, brings
ref reahimr sleen. tnd restore

health, flesh and strength,
For periodical pains, prolapsus nd

other displacements, bearing-dow- n

nd "female complaints" gen-

erally, It i o effective that It csn be
jmaranUti. If It doesn't benefit or cure,
tou have your mouev back. IsiDrthing
Uiat Isn't sold la this way likely to be
"Just M food."

8 An Ounce of
K- - ss r

ld.,7-'-- . - . So-

I
1

kJ.. mSA

Cures Scrofula
Mrs. K. J. Howell, Medford, Mas., tnvs her

moiliei Inn beeneiire 'tf SornfuU hy tlm nof
four Imt'kts of K$V'Z,t ' mfi '""1
ni'ioti ot'.K-- tro Swia5 mment.snil
reduced to )iH u, a ,,w condition
of health, iid ii was thought alio could not live.

INHERITED SCROFULA.
fT--?T 1 fiirc'l my little bov of hereditary

SnrntulB, which apprnrril all over
lisse II lii fai e. Kor li year I liail (riven
up all hope ot Mi recovery, wlian finally I was
iii'luocil to uso jSS--A low uottlcs
curoil him, and 1U-2S- n0 Jml'toms of
tbo iliacase remain. Mim. T. I.. Matiieim,

Jlatlierviilo, Miss.
Ourbouk on Blool ami S'cin tnniltri fret.

MVIFT SPECIFIC CO.. AtllM4. G.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Llquon and Clears.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over tha oar, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. sc.

Free Lunch.

Erickson & Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts.

THE

Astoria 'National Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individual!

solicited on favorable terms.
Foreign and Domestic Exchange

bought and sold.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid on time deposits as fol-

lows:
For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months, 5 per cent per annum
For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A. Savings Department.
Having been established In connection
with the above, deposits will be re-
ceived in sums ot one dollar and up-
ward.

Interest will be allowed as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum; on term savings books, 6

per cent per annum.

The Astoria National Bank
D. K. WARREN, President
J. E. HIGGINS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pre- st

D. 1C WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT,
C. 8. WRIGHT,
JOHN HOBSON,
THEO. BRACKER,

Directors,

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BAfty
Acts as trustee for corporations and

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on savings

deposits as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

ptr annum.
On term savings books, J per cent per

annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an-i.u-

For six months, 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent pet

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWTjBT President
BENJ. YOUNO Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page. O. A.

Nelson, BenJ. Young, A. 8. Reed, 1). P.
Thompson, W. E. Dement.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. & D. I?. Campbell, Proprietors.
Dealers In all kinds of

First Class Fuel.
Fir, Vine Maple, Bpruce Limbs, Alder,

Hemlock and Ash. Also, best giades of
Wellington, Newcastle, Cannel, an 3

Cumberland coal.
Leave oiders at Canrahan & Co's

itore, or at yard, foot of Spruce street.
Orders promptly filled, and

SATISFACTION GUARATEED.

ROSS HIGGINS k CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astorls.

Fin. Ts sn4 Coffrrs, Table Delkacirs, Dnmestk
nd Tropical Fruits, Veif'UM's, Sugar

Cured Hams, llacon, tic.
Choice Fresli and Salt Meats.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
UlacUnmltliH.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, first-cla- horseshoeing, etc.
tOCCINC C31KP COM A SPECIALTY.

197 OIney street, between Third and
and Fourth. Astoria. Or.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class Funerals :

-A- T-

POHIa'S Undertaking Parlori,
THIRD STREET.

Rites Reasonable. Eabalnlng 1 Specially.

Prevention f
is cheaper tlinn any quantity of J
cure. Don't give children narcot- -

tics or sedatives. They are
when the infant is

properly nourished, as it will be
if brought up on the ()
Gail Borden

Eagle Brand jj
'Condensed ilk. Always buy Q
the Eagle brand, and accept no J
substitute.

VHHjHHWvmWnrrWtmvvVTTVTVvvTJ

NEW CARPETS
We can say of carpi ts wbat was said

of furniture a day or two Bince that tbis
stock is not ouly tlie best in Astoria, but
twice over the largest. There's toying
inspiration iu our prices, too. No mat-

ter what kiud of carpels you want, come
to ns. for we have it,

Chas. Heilborn & Son.

GREATLY
REDUCED MADE

RATES the
BY

Southern Paeifie Co.

FOR TUB

i

CALIFORNIA

piduiintef Fair

I)01P Tt?IP TICKETS

GOOD KOR 30 DAYS

TO SI
AND RETURN

27.50

EXCURSION TRIPS
FROM SAN FRANCISCO to other points
In California will be allowed purchasers vi special
Midwinter Fair tickets at the following round-tri- p

rates;
TO STATIONS UNDER ijo MILES FROM SAN

FRANCISCO. ONEANDONE-THIRDon- e way (are I

TO STATIONS ij MILES OR MORE FROM SAN
FRANCISCO, ONE AND ON one way tar..

For Special rates and full Information, Inquire of
J B KIRKLAND, Dlsl, Passenger Agent at tl4 Front
St., Portland Or. or address the underlined,
RICHD GRAY. T.H.GOODMAN,
Gen. Traffic Manager. Gen. Passenger Agenl.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
E. P. ROGERS, A. G. P. A., Portland, Oregon.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
Concomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marin. Engines, Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Mad. to Order on
Short Nolle.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretary

Push a Lucky Man

luto the Nile, savs the Arabian
proverb, and he will come out with
a fish in his month. Our Buyer was
eluted Inst month, and when' he re-
turned home ho says : "I (jot 'em ;

Cot 'em cheap ; got 'era to sell ; got
'em ro rs to undersell all othor deal-
ers in Fine Keutnoky Whiskies on
tbeCosst. Over fifty demijohns of
it went out yesterday but custom-
ers went with them,

HUGHES & CO.

J. A. FASTAI3END,
UblNUKAL, CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, J10USE, BRIDGE AND

W MA Kir nun men.
Add 'ess. box 180. Poitoffice. ASTORIA. OR

To enre coat Irene. the medicine mmt be
ln.r limn at ,urBulivr It mut emilulnluiv MlU,ratlv biiiI CHtlutrtlo properties.

j liib
powwn iim qnalitlne, stul merllly re- -,
Mrn Ut tlx Ixrwi 1,, r n.,1 ,iri pcrlaioltio

These tiny CcjMuIea arc superior
to Balaam of Copaiba,1Cubcb. and Injections. (frTl)
They cure In 43 Lours tho JV
saino diseases without anyjncooj

4vcnicnce. 60LDBYAU.Dr.UC0IST


